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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Sun Belt Conference Honors 187 Eagle Student-Athletes For Work in Classroom
Commisioner’s List, Academic Honor Roll Released
Student-Athlete Services
Posted: 10/9/2020 10:29:00 AM
NEW ORLEANS - Nearly 2,500 Sun Belt Conference student-athletes were named to the Commissioner's List and Academic Honor Roll for the 2019-20 school
year. Those recognized include 1,378 student-athletes on the Commissioner's List and 1,024 student-athletes on the Academic Honor Roll list.
The Commissioner's List honors student-athletes who maintained a 3.5 grade point average or better during the 2019-20 academic year while the Academic Honor
Roll honors those student-athletes who maintained a GPA between 3.0 and 3.49 for the academic year.
"We celebrate these student-athletes and recognize their diligence to excel academically," said SBC Commissioner Keith Gill. "This group represents the highest level
of dedication. We're proud of them for their commitment to academics as they become experts in their field of study." 
Georgia Southern had 187 total student-athletes make the two teams, 95 on the Commissioner's List and 92 on the Honor Roll.
Women's soccer and softball tied for the largest number of Eagle student-athletes on the SBC Commissioner's List with 13 apiece. Football led the GS male sports on
the Commissioner's List with 12 members and led all sports with 30 on the Academic Honor Roll. Baseball was second with 12 on the Academic Honor Roll with
softball leading the women's sports with eight.
Student-athletes who were named to either list will be honored at each sport's respective Sun Belt Championship.
2019-20 Sun Belt Conference Commissioner's List
GS Student-Athletes Who Have Maintained a 3.50 GPA or Higher
Parker Biederer - Exercise Science, Baseball
Steven Curry - Accounting, Baseball
 Rhett Gay - Accounting, Baseball
Mitchell Golden - International Studies, Baseball
Braden Hays - Exercise Science, Baseball
Braxton Johns - Masters in Accounting, Baseball
Tyler Jones - Exercise Science, Baseball
Nick Jones - Mechanical Engineering, Baseball
Cody Shook - Mechanical Engineering, Baseball
Jared Szabo - Construction Engineering, Baseball
JP Tighe - Sport Management, Baseball
Aaron Wainright - Criminal Justice, Baseball
Eito Yuminami - Business Management, Men's Basketball
Amira Atwater - Social Science, Women's Basketball
Alexis Brown - Sport Management, Women's Basketball
Mya Burns - Sport Management, Women's Basketball
Hailey Dias-Allen - Education, Women's Basketball
Nakol Franks - Coaching, Women's Basketball
Nikki McDonald - Sport Management, Women's Basketball
Victoria Stavropoulos - English, Women's Basketball
Robb Bozeman - Interdisciplinary Studies, Football
Cam Brown - Sport Management, Football
Lane Ecton - Sport Management (Masters), Football
Justin Howell - Computer Science, Football
Connor Lawson - Finance, Football
Lawson Maxwell - Management, Football
Malik Murray - Sport Management, Football
Derrick Newby - Psychology, Football
Alex Smith - MBA, Football
Traver Vliem - Management, Football
Alvin Ward - Exercise Science, Football
Shai Werts - Sport Management, Football
Luukas Alakulppi - Finance, Men's Golf
Wilson Andress - Civil Engineering, Men's Golf
Jacob Bayer - Finance, Men's Golf
Colin Bowles - Biology, Men's Golf
Alexander DeRosa - Finance, Men's Golf
Julianna Collett - Manufacturing Engineering, Women's Golf
Sarah Noonan - Psychology/Sociology, Women's Golf
Ella Ofstedahl - Sport Management, Women's Golf
Alberte Thuesen - International Trade, Women's Golf
Maverick Boring - Economics, Men's Soccer
Kareem Gharbi - Accounting, Men's Soccer
Thomas Jackson - Economics, Men's Soccer
Jack Philp - Biology, Men's Soccer
Cody Prentiss - Mathematics, Men's Soccer
Nicole Aussin - Exercise Science, Women's Soccer
Brooke Barrett - Marketing, Women's Soccer
Dani Coumbs - Psychology, Women's Soccer
Nora Falnes - Management, Women's Soccer
Alejandra Gracia - Psychology, Women's Soccer
Ester Hardardottir - Chemistry, Women's Soccer
Courtney Johnson - Interdisciplinary Studies, Women's Soccer
Maddie Klintworth - Elementary Education, Women's Soccer
Marcela Montoya - Mechanical Engineering, Women's Soccer
Sallie Newton - Secondary Education, Women's Soccer
Megan Przybysz - Biology, Women's Soccer
Taylor Regensburger - Management, Women's Soccer
Kristin Sandifer - Sport Management, Women's Soccer
Shelby Barfield - Construction Management, Softball
Olivia Creamer - Chemistry, Softball
Ellington Day - Biology, Softball
Ashleigh Duty - Biochemistry, Softball
Aaliyah Garcia - Management, Softball
Ashlynn Gunter - Accounting, Softball
Sydney Horton - Management, Softball
Ashleigh Morton - Exercise Science, Softball
Harlee Rewis - Interdisciplinary Studies, Softball
Kyleigh Richardson - Chemistry, Softball
Faith Shirley - Finance, Softball
Rylee Waldrep - Management, Softball
Bailee Wilson - Political Science, Softball
Jaap Aaldering - Accounting, Men's Tennis
Chase Arevalo - Finance, Men's Tennis
Neil Kandhai - Psychology, Men's Tennis
Santiago Suarez Rivas - Supply Chain Management, Men's Tennis
Pascal Wagemaker - Mechanical Engineering, Men's Tennis
Paula Boxiader - Marketing, Women's Tennis
Arianne De Winter - Marketing, Women's Tennis
Mila Hartig - Accounting, Women's Tennis
Paula Hijos - Management, Women's Tennis
Nadja Meier - Management, Women's Tennis
Charlotte Van Dieman - Sport Management, Women's Tennis
Carley Braman - Nursing - Exercise Science, Women's Track and Field
Mia Colucci - Exercise Science, Women's Track and Field
Mattie Harris - Biology, Women's Track and Field
Meagan Lynch - Economics, Women's Track and Field
Merabu Nagwandala - Hospitality/Tourism Management, Women's Track and Field
Skylar Ball - Psychology, Volleyball
Brooke Birch - Child and Family Studies, Volleyball
Baylor Bumford - International Studies, Volleyball
Landon Jones - Exercise Science, Volleyball
Abby Strong - Exploratory, Volleyball
Carly Turner - Marketing, Volleyball
Ryan Tuten - Marketing, Volleyball
2019-20 Sun Belt Conference Academic Honor Roll
GS Student-Athletes Who Have Maintained a 3.00 to 3.49 GPA
Sean Adams - Finance, Baseball
Matt Anderson - Sport Management, Baseball
Christian Avant - Management, Baseball
Jarrett Brown - Exercise Science, Baseball
Connor Bruce - Undeclared, Baseball
Chandler Davis - Exercise Science, Baseball
Griffin Davis - Exercise Science, Baseball
Blake Evans - Management, Baseball
Hayden Harris - Management/Entrepreneurship, Baseball
Mason McWhorter - Sport Management, Baseball
Tyler Owens - Sport Management, Baseball
Jacob Parker - Sport Management, Baseball
JeMar Lincoln - Communication Studies, Men's Basketball
Jordan Walker - Information Technology, Men's Basketball
Tatum Barber - Sport Management, Women's Basketball
Tsubasa Nisbet - Public Health, Women's Basketball
Tyler Bass - Marketing, Football
Anthony Beck II - Management, Football
Todd Bradley - Marketing, Football
AJ Brown - Management, Football
Elijah Campbell - Sport Management, Football
Dexter Carter Jr. - Sport Management, Football
Bryce Christensen - Management, Football
Thomas Cook - Computer Science, Football
Reid Dedman - Health and Physical Education, Football
Aaron Dowdell - Interdisciplinary Studies, Football
Kenderick Duncan Jr. - Sport Management, Football
Justin Ellis - Economics, Football
Jon Ferguson - Interdisciplinary Studies, Football
Verneal Henshaw Jr. - Marketing, Football
Amaru Herring - Management, Football
Beau Johnson - Marketing, Football
Benz Josue - Multimedia Film and Production, Football
Ryan Langan - Criminal Justice, Football
Will McCarty - History, Football
Emory McKenzie - Geology, Football
Jordan Pearson - Supply Chain Management, Football
Logan Powell - Exercise Science, Football
Colby Ransom - Sport Management (Masters), Football
Alex Raynor - Finance, Football
Mills Ridings - Marketing, Football
Drew Rutledge - Management, Football
Kindle Vildor - Sport Management, Football
Jawaski Webb - Interdisciplinary Studies, Football
Bo White - Information Technology, Football
Anthony Wilson - Undeclared, Football
Brett Barron - Finance, Men's Golf
Ben Carr - Management, Men's Golf
Jake Maples - Management, Men's Golf
Mason Williams - Management, Men's Golf
Kaysie Harrelson - Child/Family Development, Women's Golf
Savanah Satterfield - Biology, Women's Golf
Yusuf Baig - Finance, Men's Soccer
Jose Eduardo Bomfim - Interdisciplinary Studies, Men's Soccer
Aldair Cortes - Construction Management, Men's Soccer
Lawson Dooling - Sport Management, Men's Soccer
John Fay - Sport Management, Men's Soccer
Lee Flowers - Finance, Men's Soccer
Asgeir Kristjansson - Exercise Science, Men's Soccer
Sander Wang - Business Management, Men's Soccer
Chase Winters - Biology, Men's Soccer
Elsa Borjesson - International Studies, Women's Soccer
Brogan Boudreaux - Mechanical Engineering, Women's Soccer
Lauren Karinshak - Exercise Science, Women's Soccer
Kristin Spering - Biology, Women's Soccer
Vivian Streets - Accounting, Women's Soccer
Karin Winka - Public Relations, Women's Soccer
Janai Conklin - Criminal Justice, Softball
Mekhia Freeman - Finance, Softball
Layton Harrell - Exercise Science, Softball
Alisha House - Exercise Science, Softball
Mary Grace Howard - Sport Management, Softball
Linzie Lafavor - Elementary Education, Softball
Allyssah Mullis - Elementary Education, Softball
Shayla Smith - Biology, Softball
Diego Finkelstein - Finance, Men's Tennis
Carlos Garcia Vazquez     - Mechanical Engineering, Men's Tennis
Murphy McCullough - Marketing, Men's Tennis
Alexander Roumpis - Marketing, Men's Tennis
Hannah Daniel - Sport Management, Women's Tennis
Elizabeth Goines - Public Relations, Women's Tennis
Scovia Ayikoru - Interdisciplinary Studies, Women's Track and Field
Izlyn Zaini - Interdisciplinary Studies, Women's Track and Field
Divoria Gaffney - HR Management, Women's Track and Field
Isabel Clayton - International Studies, Women's Track and Field
Kendall Adams - Electrical Engineering, Volleyball
Madison Brown - Marketing, Volleyball
Maddie Bryant - Interdisciplinary Studies, Volleyball
Meredith Eckard - Management, Volleyball
Lauren Hager - Exercise Science, Volleyball
Nicoleta Meyer - Public Health, Volleyball
Christina Walton - Finance, Volleyball
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